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stetson Weekly Colfle^a^ 
OFFICIAL STUDEJYTS' PUBLICATIOJY OF STETSOA^ UJYIVEMSITf. 
Yol. XIX DeLand, Florida, Wednesday, October 24, 1906. No. 3 
MASS MEETING 
• SUCCESSFUL 
College Spirit Crystalizes 
Into Cash. 
T h e r e have b e e n c o m p l a i n t s 
m a d e of t h e College sp i r i t t h i s 
year , b u t only t h e r a n k e s t cynic 
could compla in of t h e sp i r i t shown 
a t t h e s t u d e n t s ' mass m e e t i n g 
l a s t Wednesday , The m e e t i n g 
was ca l led by the A t h l e t i c au tho r -
i t ies to p lace before t h e s t u d e n t s 
t h e fac t t h a t l a s t yea r ' s accounts 
show a deficit wh ich would be in-
creased before t he end of t h i s 
foo tba l l season. T h e s t u d e n t s 
were asked to subscr ibe $200 to 
m e e t t h i s s i t ua t i on . T h e y re -
sponded wi th a subscr ip t ion t h a t 
now to ta l s over $390, 
Mr . H a m l i n , p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
A t h l e t i c Assoc ia t ion , Professor 
Ba ldwin , C a p t a i n Bot t s and 
o thers addressed the m e e t i n g and 
aroused cons iderab le e n t h u s i a s m 
by r ecoun t ing some of S t e t son ' s 
a th l e t i c ach ievemen t s , and mak-
ing appeals for the fu tu re . A t 
t h i s p o i n t , " U n c l e D a n " Blocker 
s t a r t e d t h e bal l ro l l ing by s a y i n g 
" M r , C h a i r m a n , I ' m u s t be ex-
cused, b u t p u t m e down for $ 1 0 . " 
Two f ra t e rn i t i e s , t he Del ta 
G a m m a D e l t a and Ph i K a p p a 
De l ta , deserve a p p r e c i a t i o n for 
t h e services t h e y rendered to the 
ra i s ing of t he s u m . E a c h fra-
t e r n i t y subscr ibed 150 bes ides J f J ^ y y S E M O R S 
i nd iv idua l pledges by t h e i r mem-? 
' 7 . , , , , , f „ AT CLOSE RANGE 
The l i s t of subscr ibers loliows : > 
Delta Gamma Delta $5000) 
Phi Kappa Delta .50 Facts, SoHous and FMvol-
E, \.^i^^l[Z.Z''''''''.Z'''j^^ ^^^ about Academy '07. 
E, G, Baldwin 10, S 
D, J. Blocker 10. < ^ , . 
Dr L Hullv 10 ) ^^^ season is once more he re 
— Beckwith 10. ^when t h e b a n d of A c a d e m y p i l -
E. L. Mickle 5. ? g r i m s to t h e shr ine of e r u d i t i o n , 
F. Botts 5. ) a f ter th ree years p lodd ing a long 
"Happy Hollow" 5. Lj^^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^j^j^j^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ t h r o u g h t h e 
R. P, Hamlm 5. ( . \ . ^ , 
D. E. Carlton 5. < Academic groves of l ea rn ing , a r -
S. S. Walker 5. ^r ive wi th in s igh t of t h e i r goal 
C. E. Pelot 5. ( and f o r t h w i t h organize a Senior 
G, C. Staley ••••5. j c l a ss . A t th i s t i m e t h e y t a k e on 
^-^*^"^ -^ ( a n added in te res t t o t h e outs ide 
Lew. Lyons. 5. ( . , ,. ,, . . . . 
Tx T A« • c s world for t h e r e is some th ing ve ry 
D.L.Morrison 5. ) . . 
C. Botts 5. ( a t t r a c t i v e a b o u t a Senior . Th i s 
W. Y. Mickle 5. (is p a i t i c u l a r l y t r u e of a fem-
L. W, Cotton 5, ) i n ine Senior and to prove t h i s we 
G. H, Selden 5. ^ave b u t to po in t to t h e ladies of 
Wallace Hill 5, ( . j j ^ -
„ ,-, , c ? Academy 0 / . C. Parker 5. > . ^ ^ , 
John King . 5. < ^^"""^ Mi^'i page IS a DeLand 
W . B . H i l l 5. ^^ir l and h a v i n g l ived for—well 
W, C, Christy 5. ) we d o n ' t know Bsactly how m a n y 
.'^ . L. Christy 5. Syears, b u t for some t i m e , a t l eas t , 
Miss Gaulden 5. (• JI o a 4.1 -u -u 
>in t h e . S u n n y South , she has ac-Miss Hough 5. ) . . •- . n . ., , 
Miss Hill 6 / q u i r e d a smi le 01 s imi la r char -
Miss Keeling 5. >acter, bu t t h i s smile i m m e d i a t e l y 
W . W . F r o s t 5. Evanishes w h e n you m e n t i o n 
T. S. Haselton 5. (phys ic s . She is r a t h e r fond of 
- - ^ L ^ r ' ^ 5 m a t h e m a t i c s and ro l l e r - ska t ing , 
Wm Kirbv 5 ) b u t as for work ing out p r o b l e m s 
T. P. Connor 5. ; in m o m e n t u m , oh, no , I 
F, M. Dimmick 5. s I n d e e d , i t seems t h a t physics is 
S. F. Waterman 3. (by no means a popu la r amuse -
P. S. Woodward .... 3, \^^^^^^ ^^ ^^e '07 people. Miss 
C. M. Durrance 2. ( , , . o. 1^ • L ^ 
(Al ice Swerdfeger is a n o t h e r who 
(Continued on Page 6.) would much r a t h e r e a t chocolato 
F o r t ZDeLcie - A ^ r m y T e s i m 
VERSUS S t e t s o n XJn i "ve r s i t37" 
First Game of 
the Season 3.30 P.M 
Come Out and Root Admissioii 50c; Under 16, 35c 
STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
"Get the Habit n 
—Go t o — 
XJ 
drops t h a n ca l cu la t e t h e veloci ty j pa r t s f emin ine grace and b e a u t y . 
of cannon ba l l s . She is very good( To begin wi th there is t he pres-
n a t u r e d abou t i t t h o u g h and i^®"*' Mr . Clifford Bot t s , who; 
1 J -i. • i.- 1 o v a s e lec ted in sijite of h is " p r i -
works away a t i t conscientiou.sly) <^ i^  u^ v i o pix 
, ., ^, . , ^„ (vate busitiess a f f a i r s . " l i e began 
as she does e v e r y t h i n g else. S h e ? , - • i.i T-W T J I i 
•^  "^  ) his course in t h e DeLand school 
b r ings from her home in Ver- t,,it l a s t year came to S te t son , 
m o n t m u c h of cheer fu lness and Hi s big b ro the r , Lawrence , and 
energy. ' ) his bigger b ro the r , F r e d , a r e bo th 
Bu t even these qua l i t i es would j ^^e t son fcwtball m e n , so of c(mrse 
n o t m a k e a per fec t c lass , for 
t h e r e m u s t be also d i g n i t y and 
Miss Kruse suppl ies t h a t . She is 
n o t p r e v e n t e d , however , b y t h a t 
fact from p l a y i n g ve ry good bas-
k e t ba l l a n d follows wi th equa l 
fac i l i ty t h e m o v e m e n t of t he^ ^ • ™ ) 
l e a t h e r sphere or of t h e more im-
ag ina ry ones which D e a n S m i t h 
" t h r o w s on to the b o a r d . " Miss 
Kruse has a l ready n e a r l y enough 
c red i t s to g r a d u a t e b u t is on the 
t r a i l of several more which she 
hopes to c a p t u r e before i . ex t 
May . 
G r a d u a t i o n , wi th Miss Grace 
Moffatt seems to be more t h a n 
a n y t h i n g else an a n n u a l fami ly 
c u s t o m , a t l eas t h e r s i s te r was of 
'05 , her b r o t h e r of '0(3 and she 
n o w d r e a m s of n e x t May, when 
her own essay for '07 shall be fin-
i shed . Miss Moffatt is a h o fond 
of spor t s , we use t h i s t e rm tech-
n ica l ly , and a m o n g he r favor i tes 
a re t e n n i s , l a t i n and choi r p r ac -
t ice . Bu t as for physics , she _^  _ 
jo ins h e a r t i l y in t h e chorous o f ^ - t j -L v^ *^ JL L ^ J—i JzLi fc^ 
• ^ 
C3r 
Mir 1) e finest 
And the fU'alcst, c leanes t place 
i l l t i » \ \ ] i . 
pmaaBKiMi 
disapprova l ra ised by her cla'^s-
m a t e s . 
Miss E v a N a h m is no t very^ 
well known as ye t b u t she is j u s t ! 
as m u c h a senior as anyone else 
in the c lass . H e r f a t h e r is bui ld-
ing in D e L a n d and we hope she 
wi l l l ike S t e t son wel l enough t o . 
c o n t i n u e work here nex t y e a r . 
A n o t h e r of those who have 
come to S te tson for the i r last i 
year of Academic work is Miss 
Narc issa Co leman . She is no t a, 
s t r ange r here by any means for in 
o ther yea r s she has made lier 
m a r k as a fa i th fu l and success-
ful s t u d e n t . 
In one respec t , a t l^ast , fhe^ 
boys of '07 deserve not ice , and 
i t is t h i s , t h a t whereas for two 
yea r s p rev ious Academy classes 
showed the girls in t he ma jo r i t y , 
t h e class t h i s year is e i g h t p a r t s , 
mascu l ine kn igh thood and sixi 
F O R S A E OR R E N T . 
R E P A I R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y , 
W". ID. Biatner. 
Musical I n s t r u m e n t s , P i anos and 
Organs , and Sewing M a c h i n e s . 
Shoes , H a r n e s s and R e p a i r i n g . 
H a v e n s Block, DeLand , F la 
DR, V , H O W R Y V O O R H I S , 
D E N T I S T . 
POST OFFICE BLOCK, 
D E L A N D , FLORIDA. 
DENTIST . 
W . S. T A Y L O R , 
Cor. N, Y, Ave , and Boulevard, 
Over F i s h e r ' s Drug Store. 
DR. V I D A Z. B A E R E C K E , 
DR, J O H N F . B A E R E C K E , 
C O L L E G E P H Y S I C I A N S , 
OFFICE : EAST N E W YORK AVENUE, 
DR. J O H N R E E V E , 
DELAND, F L A . 
J O H N MAC D I A R M I D , M. D, 
H O U R S — 10 to 12 
3 to 5— 7 to 8 
Office over F i she r ' s Drug Store. 
D R . G, A , D A V I S , 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D SURGEON. 
Office a t Res idence , I nd i ana 
A v e n u e , nex t to Cour t House. 
Office Hour8-9 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8 
GARY D. LANDIS. BERT FISH. 
LANDIS & FISH, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Practicing in all State and Federal 
Courts. Civil or Criminal business 
fijiven careful attention. Special 
facilities for investigating and per-
fecting land titles, 
I SILAS B. WRIGHT. S, B. WRIGHT, JR, 
WRIGHT & WRIGHT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
A B C O R T 
AN ARROW 
CLUPECO SHRUNK QUARTER SIZES 
C L U E T T , PEABODY &, CO. 
MAKERS OF C L U E T T AND MONARCH S H I R T S 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H B B 
SILAS B. WRIGHT, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE, 
Office in Telegraph Office, 
DeLand, Fla. 
I . A, STEWART. EGFORD BLY. 
S T E W A R T & B L Y , 
ATTORT-TEYS AT L A W , 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, 
D E L A N D , F L A , 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCY 
OF Mm M . MATTTrAmD*. 
He wri tes lor the J^7rNA— the 
Leading F i r e I n s , Co. of America . 
One of the few con)panies now 
popu la r in San Franc i sco , Cal . 
Houfcis and lots for &ak-Houses 
for r en t . Office, 308 Boulevard, 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
he was almost obliged to be one 
also, and he is. He is taking 
Virgii but is able to smile for all 
that and does his work with 
great energy. He has, to assist 
him in maintaining the dignity 
of '07, Mr. Ralph Pattison. 
Mr, Pattison's most evident 
accomplishments are, an erect 
carriage, a bass voice and the 
graduating habit. He has two 
diplomas already from different 
departments of the Business 
College and is expecting another 
from the Academy to arrive in a 
few months, A fairly good 
record for only five years here. 
As to Mr. Parker we can only 
say that he is beginning his fir t > 
year at Stetson, and like many 
other good things, came from the 
north. 
Of course everybody knows 
Mr. Blood. He has spent two 
years with us already and in that 
time has had experience with 
Math. Greek, Chemistry and 
Cupid. Jus t now he is much 
absorbed in football, but still 
thinks occasionallv of Commence-
ment days in May. Mae, you 
know, was always his favorite 
month, 
Mr. Leland Carlton is a new 
member of '07 about whom not 
much is known except tha t he 
sings first base in the Glee Club 
and is a brother of Mr, Doyle 
Carlton. 
Mr. Vernon Hays is another 
senior who mingles education and 
business right skillfully. He 
was once engaged, we are told, 
in the chicken business, but is at 
present learning all he can of the 
postmaster's business, and at 
spare moments indulges in a game 
of tennis. 
His fellow senior, Mr, Meville 
Dickinson, is also a tennis enthu-
siast and what time he can get 
from his five studies, devotes to 
his favorite sport. He is avow 
edly fond of French and is sus 
pected of a leaning toward 
algebra. 
A strong inclination for Latin 
and fishing are two characteristics 
of Mr. Deane Hart , although he 
iusists that his favorite sport is 
marbles. These are not the limits 
to Mr. Har t ' s activities, for beside 
his four regular studies he is one 
of the active members of the 
Stetson Literary Society. 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX'S 
O X J O "T" H I nV C3r 
S T E T S O N H A T S , N O - N A M E H A T S 
W A L K O V E R S H O E S , S T E T S O N S H O E S 
At Fountain's Wilson Bros. Kiiriii»'liiii!>:.<i 
If 3roTJL n X T e e d 
TABLE OR LOUNGE COVERS 
LAUNDRY BAGS, SOFA PILLOWS or COVERS 
WASTE BASKETS or CURTAINS 
Call on us, and remember OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT for the 
"SPREAD" that you will be sure to g"ive. 
PHONK 77 &. A. DRIZKA & GO, 
H ,^^ .^ ._.,, ICE CREAM rj^r. 
DRINKS 
Complete Line of Scliool Supplies 
JOIN 
3ESLlicteLer''s 
PHONE 133 O I X X T D 
The Stetson Hat—^ 
I t may be difficult to pick the winners on 
the "grid-iron "—but you'll have no trouble 
in selecting a good hat, if you insist on a 
Stetson. I t sets and leads the style the 
world over. I t wins on merit everywhere. 
Jk^J Jkw^w l^MAmii^^ MmAumm^m 
', University Students Are Always Welcome 
at BRILL 'S , 417 Boulevard 
All kinds ot School Stationery, 
Stationery in boxes, Florida Sou-! 
venirs, Souvenir Postals. F ine ; .^^ -. ^ . T i 
China and Toys a Specialty. D e L a n f l S t e a m L a w n C l r y 
ALL NEW GOODS. i K . H . MUKPHY, prop. 
"Cleanliness is next to Goilliiiess'' 
s o KEEP CLEAN 
—by patronizing" the— 
J 
STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
Stetson 
Weekly Collegiate 
D e L a n d , F lo r ida . 
Entered in the Post Office a t De Land, Florida, 
as second class mat te r . 
Subscription, One Dollar pe r Year. 
SinKle Copy, Five Cents. 
Adver t i s ing Rates on applicat ion. 
EDITOR ~ s r p i E R C E B L A K E , "09 
MAN AG ER « „ SETH S. WALKER, '07 
EX. & LITERARY. . LULIE SNEAD, '09 
ATHLETICS W. G. SPARKMAN 
BOARD MEMBERS. 
H E I . E N M A N V I L L B , '06 E S T H E R H A M P T O N , '08 
E. M I C K L E . '08 F. BOTTS, '08 
Contr ibut ions from students and a lumni 
a re earnest ly solicited. They should be wri t -
ten with ink in a legible hand and on one side 
of the paper only. 
Address all ar t ic les t o t h e editor. 
Make all cliecks payable t o t h e manager . 
All subscript ions payable before Nov. 10th 
Those who s t i l l owe for t h e i r 
subscr ip t ions wil l confer a g r e a t 
favor on t h e m a n a g e m e n t by pay-
ing s ame w i t h o u t wa i t ing for t h e 
u n p l e a s a n t necess i ty of a d u n . 
MANAGER. 
^looked ques t ion ing ly i n t o each 
( n e w face or indulgt.'d in t h e geni-
al vil) ra t ion of the glad h a n d . 
A n d now a change has c o m e ; t he 
s t r aw h a t is a b o u t to go, t h e da rk-
er shades of t h e invis ible plaid 
appea r upon t h e s t r e e t , and of an 
af te r iuxm the footba l l hero r ises 
from a bed of sandspurs and shakes 
his shaggy head. Meanwhile we 
have al l learned s o m e t h i n g ; some 
to blow a r t i s t i c smoke r ings , o the rs 
to c o n c e n t r a t e ou r m i n d s ; b u t all 
some th ing . Doubt less we are st i l l 
chang ing a n d h e r e lies our oppor-
t u n i t y — w e m a y go forward or t h e 
o ther way, b u t l e t ' s go forward. 
THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT 
I n t h e issue of l as t w e e k i t was 
s t a t e d t h a t Mr. Clilford had been 
e lec ted p r e s i d e n t of the Senior 
Academy class . Th i s was a mis-
t a k e a n d t h e n a m e should have 
read Mr . Clifford Bo t t s . 
A t a recent m e e t i n g of the COL-
LEGIATE Boa rd several n e w n a m e s 
were a d d e d as fo l lows: Misses 
H u g h l e t t , J ackson , Snead , Ry-
l and , Carson a n d Swerdfeger , al-
so Messrs . D . E . Ca r l ton , Pe lo t , 
F . S m i t h and Noble. 
As has been exp la ined in a p r e -
v ious issue, t h e pos ta l laws m a k e 
i t necessa ry for t h e COLLEGIATE 
t o p r i n t each week some th ing of 
genera l in te res t . W i t h t h i s issue 
we h a v e i n a u g u r a t e d , on t h e las t 
page , a co lumn wh ich con ta ins 
such a r t i c les , t o g e t h e r w i t h com-
m e n t s t h e r e o n by t h e ed i tor of 
t h i s n e w d e p a r t m e n t . These , as 
you will see, a re of educa t iona l 
va lue a n d we feel t h a t t h e COLLE-
GIATE could scarcely do w i t h o u t 
t h e m . 
Sure ly t he t i m e s change and we 
w i t h t h e m . Only a few days ago 
a n d eve ry th ing was in the confu-
sion of beg inn ing days w h e n we 
Everybody wiio posseses a voice 
will be needed at the game Friday. 
In other words it 's up to you to come 
and yell for old S. U. 
If you happen to be at all particular 
about seeing^ your tennis shoes again 
don't leave them hanging on the oak 
trees near the courts. 
Miss Katherine Crawford, formerly 
instructor of voice culture at Stetson 
University, who has spent the sum-
mer in New York, has arrived in 
Daytona.—Supplement. 
On Monday morning, the day of 
written tests, several students were 
obliged to stand and wait impatiently 
before the locked doors of Science 
Hall. I t was really a shame for they 
did so wish to get to work. 
Mr. Roscoe Glass, the genial assist-
ant recorder, was host a t a delicious 
spread the other evening in Conrad 
Hall. Such of his friends as were 
awake, joined him in the proper dis-
posal of various and toothsome 
delicacies. 
Miss Bessie Coulter left on Saturday 
for Titusville where she is to be a 
bridesmaid a t the wedding of Mi.'s 
Annie Jones and Mr. Pnil. Wright. 
Miss Jones was a popular Chaudoin 
girl last year. She has a number of 
friends here who extend their best 
wishes. 
Chicago opened her football season 
last Saturday afternoon, when she 
defeated the Purdue team on Mar-
shall Field. This year Chicago will 
not play Michigan and Wisconsin as 
formerly, but on the other hand she 
has a game scheduled with Minnesota, 
which team has not met Chicago 
before for years. 
Last Friday afternoon Dean Smith 
and Prof. Baldwin located and marked 
the positions of the goal posts for 
next Friday's game. We can assure 
the U. S. army boys that they will 
find no "stumps" in the field—nothing 
worse than a few samdspurs and pos-
sibly a defeat. 
The proof of t he new Normal 
School a n d Teache r s ' College Bul-
le t in has been read a n d wi th in a 
few days t he t eachers and pros-
pec t ive t eache r s of t h e pen insu la r 
end of t he S t a t e will receive the 
a n n u a l a n n o u n c e m e n t s of th i s 
d e p a r t m e n t of t he Un ive r s i t y . A 
few m i n o r changes only have been 
m a d e in t h e c u r r i c u l u m . These 
a re chiefly by way of inc reas ing 
t h e n u m b e r of p u r e l y profess ional 
courses offered in t h e spr ing t e rm 
to t h e large class of t eachers who 
a re expected to enrol l for definite 
l ines of work in Drawing , Manua l 
T r a i n i n g , Music , Chi ld Psychol-
ogy a n d P r i m a r y Me thods . The 
new Bu l l e t in shows an increased 
t e a c h i n g force in t h e N o r m a l and 
Model Schools and a ve ry much 
s t ronge r one t h a n eve r before in 
t h e h i s to ry of t h e d e p a r t m e n t . 
Mrs . H o r s c h e l O l d h a m has been 
chosen to t a k e charge of t h e work 
in D r a w i n g in t h e place of Miss 
He len Manv i l l e , res igned. 
The Director has t a k e n persona l 
charge of t h e 8 t h g rade Eng l i sh 
class and u n d e r his d i r ec t i on and 
supe rv i s ion a n u m b e r of l ively 
rhe to r i ca l p r o g r a m s a re t o be 
rendered in t h e G r a m m a r School 
S t u d y H a l l d u r i n g t h e t e r m . 
Prof. Morse wi l l t a k e u p t h e 
work in S ing ing in t h e P r i m a r y 
and I n t e r m e d i a t e d e p a r t m e n t s 
d u r i n g t h e coming week . The 
7 th a n d 8 th G r a d e gir ls meet 
twice a week for a pe r iod ' s in-
s t ruc t ion in Sewing unde r Miss 
M e r r y m a n . 
A t t h e d e p a r t m e n t facu l ty 
meet ing he ld l a s t Wednesday i t 
was u n a n i m o u s l y a g r e e d t h a t t h e 
personne l of t he s t u d e n t s in the 
Model School th i s year is , on the 
whole , very m u c h super io r to t h a t 
of l a s t yea r . 
T h e w e e k l y mee t ings of the 
t eache r s on W e d n e s d a y after-
noons are g rowing in i n t e r e s t . 
A t t h e l a s t mee t ing a n u m b e r of 
i m p o r t a n t a r t i c l es i n t h e m o n t h l y 
E d u c a t i o n a l Magazines were 
ass igned to b e r e a d a n d repor ted 
on by t h e teachers in the near 
fu tu re a n d Mr. Suh r i e announced 
t h a t he would occupy th** per iod 
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of the next meeting with a dis-
cussion of "The School as a Social 
Factor." President Hully, Dean 
Smith, Miss Martin and other 
members of the University faculty 
are scheduled for addresses before 
the weekly conference of the 
Normal and Graded School teach-
ers in the near future." 
WATTS & MILLER CO. 
- » • • • 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
o 
Kent Club. I 
o 
o ooooooooooooooooooooooooo*..
Labor and capital will please 
take notice 1 The Stetson Uni-
versity Kent Club in convention | 
assembled have decided, after ' 
mature deliberation, t^  at here-
after all disputes between labor' 
and capital shall be settled by 
legally constituted boards ofi 
arbitration. For a time we were 
undecided, but after listening to 
the weighty argument and con-' 
vincing eloquence of Mr. Noble, 
all lingering doubts were quickly 
dispelled. 
Our President, Mr. G. W. 
Geiger, was called to New Smyrna I 
on business and was, therefore, 
unable to be with us Saturday 
evening. 
Judging by the number who; 
responded to the roll call many; 
of our members must have been; 
"called away on business." At ; 
least they were "unable to; 
attend." 
Mr. Blocker and Mr. Sexton; 
were welcome visitors at our last 
meeting. Come again, gentlemen. 
YESPER HOUR. 
Last Sunday at the vesper ser-
vice Dr. Hulley addressed the 
students on the theme: "Winners 
of Victory." The real victors in 
life, according to Dr. Hulley's 
definition, are those who triumph 
over self, who gain complete 
mastery over a vicious habit, an 
evil inclination, or a mercurij 1 
temper; and who with unchafed 
spirit endure the petty irritations 
of their lot. 
The earnest address and in-
deed the entire service was one 
of great spiritual uplift to all. 
Hardware 
stoves. 
i A. D. M C B R I D B , Pres . J . B. C O N K A D , V - P r e s 
S. A. W O O D , Cashier. 
Volusia County Bank 
DELAND, FLA. 
(Incorporated 1890) 
Ranges, 
, CAPITAL STOCK - - -
T ^ ^ - i - , „ p ) PERSONAL LIABIAITY 
^ SURPLUS and UND. PROFITS 
$50,000 
50,000 
U N D E R T A K E R S A N D 
E M B A L M E R S 
The Collegiate, $1.00 for the, 
School Year, in advance. 
The Studexit^s 
BTUDIO 
Photographs 
Artistic, 
Life-like, 
Beautiful 
The latest methods and the new-
est mounts and material. Sup-
plies and work for amateurs. 
M I S S MEJAIJ^S B^mmj&; 
COLLEGE MEN IN DEMAND 
Search for 1907 men who will be in 
the market for positions next Sum-
mer or Fall is already on. This year 
we ran short of collegfe men long^  be-
fore we had tilled all the positions 
that come to us for them. Positions 
now open at each of our 12 oflices for 
1906 colleg"e and technical school 
g-raduates who are not yet perma-
nently located. Well known lirms 
offer salaries of $500-$I000. Write us 
today. 
KAPGOODS 
The National organization of Brain Brokers 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 
('General Banking Business Transacted 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT UNDER 
STATE SUPERVISION 
Interest Compounded Quarterly 
at 4 per cent 
Sav ings Accounts 
Can be opened with $1.00 
"WE SPEAK FOR YOOR TRADE" 
W. D. Haynes 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Spec tac l e s Fi t ted 
—and— 
REPAIRED. 
First-Oleiss 
BOLXZir, J e w e l e r 
Commonwealth Trust Bdg. 
OFFICES IN 12 CITIES 
If we can' t supply your needs 
in our line it isn' t in town. 
We will take pleasure in send-
ing for whatever we lack. 
Our line of Cannons''Sfabfes 
Teams from this Popular Livery meet 
all trains and boats. Sure and quick 
service. Cannons is the best friend of! 
O r e r O U n O f U U t ; n r C > ^ i g complete and unique. 
A. F. DRBKA, 
;DRY GOODS. SHOES. 
Lovers of Huyler's Candy will find 
it at Allen's, ntxt to the postoffice. * 
miPA^mi-m^^m 
COmiNING THE NEW ROLES 
with full pasfe exp laua tory pictures- Edited 
by Wal te r Camp. The largest Foot Bali Guide J 
ever published. Full of foot ball informa-
tion; reviews; forecast; schedules: cap ta ins ; 
records ; scores; pic tures of over 4,000 players. 
P R I C E IO C E N T S 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. New York, 
Chicago, St. Louis. San Francisco, Minneapo-( 
lis, Denver , Buffalo, Syracuse, P i t i sburg , < 
Philadelphia, Bos 'on, Washington, Cincin-< 
nat i , Bal t imore, Kansas City, New Orleans, ( 
Montreal , Can., London, Ensr., H-imbur^i-, Ger. ( 
Send your name and get a free copy of t b e ' 
new Spalding- Fall and Winte r Spfirts Cata-( 
logue con ta in ing p ic tu res and prices Of ail( 
t h e n e w seasonable a thle t ic goods. < 
A, H. Woodaff 
Fine Groceries 
You will always find Everything 
New and Fresh 
GIVE US A TRIAL and we will 
guarantee Satisfaction. 
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ATHLETICS. 
(Continued from first pag-e.) 
S. P . B lake 2. 
W. Ca r l t on 2. 
H . G . J o n e s 2. 
W. L. Duncan :.. 2. 
J . B. Rodger s 2. 
F r a n k (J ramer 2. 
N u t t 2. 
Ha l l 2. 
Clyde Pounds 2. 
P i x t o n 2. 
Miss Whitintr 2. 
Miss W e b s t e r 2. 
i l i s s Corson 2. 
Miss Sunpon i. 
Miss B c ^ a r t 2. 
D. L. J ackson 2. 
K n e p t u n e 2. 
Cook 2. 
Miss M. Bond 1.5( 
H. S m i i h 1. 
Allen 1 
Doborganes 1. 
R. W. P a t t i s o n . . ; 1. 
J . S. Moffatt 1. 
P e l t o n 1. 
T o t a l $.i91.50' 
Within the next week the sub 
scription will go much beyond 
$400 and athletics will be guaran-
teed against a deficit for the; 
coming year. 
The first line up for scrimmage 
took place Thursday. Since then 
the team has been up against the 
reserves every day. There are 
several good men on the second 
team, but as a whole it is weak, 
the men not coming out regularly. 
Saturday two men from the first 
squad had to be put in the second 
to form a line. The second team 
man can' t get too strong an idea; 
of his importance, for a second 
team is a very necessary pre-
requisite to the making of a first. 
We can only urge the second men 
to come out and giye the first the 
best they've got. 
A meeting of the Athletic Asso-( 
ciation was held Wednesday ati 
which the resignation of Fred. 
Botts as foot ball manager wasi 
accepted and J. L. Clayberg was! 
elected. R. P. Hamlin was elected 
captain'and manager of the tennis! 
team. 
Selden, the plucky quarterback 
of the second team, was out of 
the game for a day or two with a' 
DRUGS, STATIONERY 
HUYLER'S CANDIES, 
^!^ KODAK GOODS, 
I T E N N I S GOODS 
.A.t FIS=3E[ER.'S 
r O U B S A I L I N G S E A C H W E E K 
BETWEEN 
JeLols:soxi.-v^ille AND ]Sre"vv^ "STorls 
Calling at Charleston. S. C, both ways. 
THE FINEST STEAMSHIPS IN THE COASTWISE SERVICE. 
THE CLYDE N E W E N G L A N D A N D SOUTHERN LINE. 
Direct Service Between 
JACKSONVILLE, BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. 
Calling at Charleston Both Ways. 
S E M I - W E E K L Y S A I L I N G S . 
Southbound From Lewis' Wharf, Boston 
Northbound From foot of Catherine Street, Jacksonville 
CL YDE ST. JOHNS RIVER LNIE 
B e t w e e n J a c k s o n v i l l e a n d S a n f o r d . 
S t o p p i n g at Palatka, Astor , Beresford (DeLand), and intermediate landings 
on St. Johns River. 
''Oit-v" of cJaolsLSon-ville" 
is a p p o i n t e d to sai l as lol lows: Leave Jacksonvi l le Sundays , Tuesdays and 
Thursday.s, a t 3:30 P .M. Returning^ l eave Sanford , Mon-
days , W e d n e s d a y s and Fr idays , &:30 A.M. 
SOUTH-BOUND 
Read Down 
SCHEDULE 
Leave 3 30 p. m. 8 45 p. m. 
3 00 a. m. 
Arrive 8 30 a. m 
" 10 00 a. in 
. Jackgonvllle 
.Palatka 
.Astor 
.Beresford (DeLand). 
.Sanford 
. Enterprise 
NORTH-BOUnI 
Read up 
Arrive 
Leave 
2 00 a. UJ 
8 00 p . Hi 
3 30 p, H 
] <J0 p . m 
9 30 a. tl, 
10 00 a. 
Genera' Passengbr and Ticket Office, 122 W. Bay Street, Jacksonnlle. 
1 . M. IRONMONGER, Ji i . , Ass ' t Gen'l Pass. Agt . , 122 West Bay St., Jacksonvil le , Fla . 
W. G. COOPER, J r . Fre igh t Agent , C. P . LOVELL, Supe r in t enden t , 
Foot ot Hogan Street , Jacksonvil le , Fla. 
.A C HAGERTY, Gen'l East 'n Pass. Agt. . New York. CLYDE MILNE, Gen'l F r ' t Agt . .N 
" • • THli:<l. « . KGKK, V. P . a n d G. M. 
General Oflices, Pier30, North River Branch 290 Broadway New York 
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disjointed finger. Sadler, alsoi 
of the second, has a stifF arm. 
The attendance at the practice; 
has been improving but it should 
be better. Kemember that the 
first game comes the day after 
tomorrow and practice these days' 
is strenuous and exciting. 
If you see a man flying around 
with a pad and pencil, don't ask 
questions. He is only a reportej 
taking notes on the game. 
Come out to the game against 
the Army team, Friday. 
Y. M. C. A. 
In spite of the unpleasant weath-
er last Thursday night, the Y. M. 
C. A. held a meeting that was 
worth attending. 
Mr. Rogers took for liis subJR t 
the fall of Jericho. After a short 
sketch of the crossing of the Jor-
dan and the camp at Gilgal he 
gave us a live picture of the tak 
ing of the city on the seventh day 
of the siege. Among the many 
good points he brought out are 
one or two that seem especially 
worthy of note. He compared 
the Children of Israel crossing 
the Jordan to us crossing our riv-
ers of difficulty. Another point 
was the order Joshua gave to the 
Israelites commanding them not 
to talk concerning the way the 
city was to be taken, and his pre-
venting them from making any 
adverse criticism and so weaken-
ing the faith of others. We might 
apply that order when we do not 
like the way things go, and see 
what improvement it would make. 
The leader closed his remarks by 
calling attention to a few of the 
.lerichos we have to take. 
At the close a short business 
meeting was held, in which three 
of our new men were elected to 
membership. The Y. M. C. A. 
extends a hearty welcome to 
them. 
Nobody for one second doubts the 
loyalty (if S. U. g-irls, but it is only 
kindness to warn them tha t the army! 
boys may wear some at t ract ive uni-' 
forms next Friday. 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY, 
Four Colleges and Five Te(;hnical Schools. 
DeLAND, FLOKIDA, 
AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS.—The standards are those of the TTniverpify of riii. 
cnert). ''tetaon's graduates receive their degrees from both Stetson and Chicago. See the Chi-
cago and St<'tson Catalogs. 
COLLEGE OF LAW.—Graduates of this College are admitted to practicp law in Florida 
without examination. 
COLLEGE OFlTECHNOLOGY AND SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—Mechan-
ical, TivLI. Electrical Enfiinf ering anfl Manual TtaiiiiuK co"rses leuditifi to dt grees. Pint 
new building, cosilj equipment. 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS.—Banltinsr in all its branches. Book-keopinsr by bos( 
methO'ls, Shorthand and Typewriting:. Elective courses open in other Departments. Larsfe 
faculty and commodious building'. 
PREPARATORY ACADEMY.—Graduates prepared to enter Harvard, Vale, Prince-
ton, Cornell, MichiK'<'J, ChicanOi aud all flrst-class coUefres. 
NORMAL AND MODEL SCHOOLS.-^- Kinderirarton in its own buildintr. 
Primary and Grammar School in separate buihiing. These scliools especially prepares Pub-
ic Pohnoi teachers. 
M USIC SCHOOL.—A SlO.Ono pipe organ,^ dozen pianos, separate bulldiug, larseifac-
ulty, thorougii courses "f stud v. 
ART SCHOOL.—New studio. Costly casts, models, etc. 
Stetson has a faculty of 43 professors and instructors. Th^y hold deg'rees from the 
University of Chicasro, Harvard, Ya|p, Dartmouth, Columbia, University of Pennsylvania, 
Bryn Mnwr, Ruck-iell. University of Michigan, Deimison. and other Universities. Tbere are 
over $300,000 in buildinsrs and equipment; nearly $250,000 endowment; an endowed 
library of oyer 13,000 vohin)e«; a beautiful chnpel with contly furnishins, including 
stained srlass windows. 7 oil paintiiigfi; a $10 OQO piPe organ; a Gymnasium with complet*' 
apparatus; an enclosed Ath'etic Field, running track, tennis courts, l)aseball diamond and 
gridir'n. besides swimming, golf, rowing Hnd other sports: separate buildings for men an'i 
women; five larg" lsbr)ra»ori<^8 for f'hemistry. Physics, Pactf riology, Minerology and Biol-
ogy; several largp museums and shop* ;^ electric lights, electric bells, steam heat, cement 
waller, shell roads, broad avnues , spacious campus, shrubbery and trees; social, literary, 
musical and other students'cUibs; star lecture courses; Christian and not sectarian teacliin^. 
The location is l)eautif ul and lualthful, and the expenses are low. 
For catalogs, views, folders and information, address the President, 
LINCOLH HULLEY A.M.. PH.D.. DELAND FLA. 
Artistic Photographs|j. P, ALLEf^ 6^C0 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS. THE 
REEVE'S STUDIO. Pt^rnifure Mouse 
CAPS & G O W N S 
LOWEST PRICES 
BEST vVORKMANSHIP 
FACULTY GOWNS A HOODS 
COX SONS (fe VINING, 
262 FOURTH AVE,, N. Y. 
N. Y. Ave., Opp. Putnam Inn. 
Is Yonr l i m Writfej l e r e ? 
'Where ? 
Oil ttie Colleiiat6'sSDB;;CfiIPTION LIST 
If not, it should be 
$1 .00 per year 
in advance. 
of Volusia county 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AND EMBALMERS 
Picture Frames 
Made to order on short notice 
COTRELL & LEOMRD 
ALBANY, B. T. 
Makers of 
CAPS, GOWNS 
& HOODS, 
to STETSON UNIVERSITY, FLORIDA 
STATE COLLEGP:, UNTVER.SITV OF THE 
S O U T H , Y A L E , H A R V A R D , P R I N C E -
T O N , AND FIVE HUNDRED OTHERS. 
Class contriacts.a specialty. 
Rich gowns for Pulpit and Bench. 
JOHM CRAMOR, 
LIVERY, FEED & SALES STABLES. 
Fine Tnrii-ciil^. CareM Drivers. 
N. Y. Ave , oi'f block froin CoUcsje Anns. 
PHONK 67 
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LOCAL ITEMS 
Kodaks for sale and lor rent. Reeve 
Studio. X 
Buy your Kodak films, papers and 
J^upplies, Reeve Studio. J 
Have you seen the new plaid belts 
and belting at G. A. Dreka's? 
Miss Emma Baker, of the class of 
'U6, has a .school near Port Orangre. 
We are told tbat History T is devel-
oping- a remarkable lecturer in the 
person of Mr. H. Smith. 
Miss Lily May Cleaveland left Sat-
urday to attend the wedding- of Miss 
Annie Jones, of Titusville, Fla. 
The new Invisible Plaids for suits 
and waists at G. A. Dreka's. 
The roof of Science Hall is assum-
ing a rich autumnal red. We always* 
keep up with the times here. 
Mr. Byron Weeks of Tampa en-
tered the University last Thursday 
and is to stay in Stetson Hall. 
Datest styles in Shoe's 'and Hosiery 
at G. A. Dreka's. 
Nearly all the Chaudoin girls at-
tended the B. Y. P. U. reception on 
Friday night, and they report a de-
lightful time. 
According to the law of the prepon-
derance of antecedent probabilities 
there should be some excitement here 
about the 26th. 
Miss Gussie Moffatt, a member of 
the class of '05, is teaching a t Orange 
City. While visiting her home last 
week, she did not forget the "Lit ." 
Miss Edith Bond entertained a t din-
ner last Wednesday her sister, Mrs. 
Compropst, who is better known to 
old students here as Miss Sophie Bond. 
Mr. Compropst, who was once the S 
U. football captain, now has a position 
a t Lake Helen. 
Dreka's for olives, pickles, waifers, 
e'tc. 
Miss Alberta Clarkson, a former 
Stetson student, who is now living iu 
Lake Helen, Fla., spent several days 
of last week in town, visiting friends. 
Governor Napoleon B. Broward ad-
dressed a large crowd at the DeLand 
court house Friday afternoon. His 
subject was "Draining the Ever-
glades." 
Miss Olive Mae Hunsaker, director 
of the shorthand department, arrived 
on Wednesday. Her delay was caused 
by her mother sustaining a sudden 
and severe at tack of appendicitis. Miss 
Hunsaker expresses herself as being 
very glad to get back to Stetson, and 
the many current expressions, by the 
students, of regret over her absence 
furnish ample proof that the "glad-
ness" is mutual. 
Miss Mabel Voyle is teaching in 
1 Gainesville now. 
Miss Elizabeth Corson was a guest 
I a t Dr. Hulley's on Saturday. 
Have your Kodak films developed 
and printed at Reeve Studio. X 
Stetson's Pins in large supply at 
Allen's, next to the postoffice. * 
For a good, second hand, Theory of 
Politics, apply to Miss Cooper. 
Mr. Russel King who, years ago, 
was a Stetson boy, has returned. 
Speck's auto seems to have con-
tracted a bad habit of smoking. 
Myron Davis had the misfortune to 
cut his hand painfully last week. 
Miss Louise Hulley is becoming 
fright expert at horseback riding. 
Mr, Stin. Hazelton has reduced the 
practice of shooting rabbits to an 
exact science. 
Misses Louise and Gertrude Cooper 
were delighted by a visit from their 
parents last week. 
Messrs. Dimmick and Wellman were 
whizzing around last Saturday with a 
horse and carriage. 
Mr. Stanley M oodward was unwell 
last week but was able to attend 
school again on Monday. 
Mrs. Ada Powe, one of our music 
students, has charge of the music a t 
the First Methodist church. 
Mrs. McKinney and her daughters 
Louise and Alice returned last night. 
They will be welcomed by all. 
Mr. Wallace Hill, they tell us, has 
introduced some new somersault! 
tactics into the football practice. 
Miss Berry, of Orlando, is a new 
student this year. She is living with 
her brother, G. E. Berry, in town. 
We would advise Mr. Chaffer to 
provide himself with a pass key before 
at tempting further to leave chapel. 
Prof. O. A.. Morse recently made a 
trip to Tampa to superintend the in-
stalling of a large pipe-organ there 
Day after tomorrow S. U. meets 
U. S. army team. Stetson, after sub-
duing tbe State, is out for bigger 
game. Next year 
Sunday afternoon was so delightful 
that a party of men from East and 
Stetson Halls could not refrain from 
taking a ride. 
Miss Helen Manville, one of the 
instructors in the Primary Depart-
ment, has returned to her home for 
an indefinite stay. 
The first football game of the sea-
son occurs on ihe athletic field next 
Friday afternoon. Read the announce-
ment in this is.sue. 
The Male Quartette, consisting of 
Messrs. Webb Hill, D. E. Carlton, 
Sparkman and Garwood, rendered 
two selections a t the Presbyterian 
church Sunday night. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
o o 
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Water as a Healer. 
Strips of flannel wrung out of hot 
water and applied to the throat of a 
sufferer from croup will bring almost 
immediate relief. Internal applica-
tions of water are also beneficial in 
the case of accidental poisoning.— 
Baptist News. 
Water is truly a great, and we fear, 
a too little appreciated agent for the 
healing of mankind. The writer can 
recall within the scope of personal 
experience a certain stubborn case of 
aenioritis which defied all cures. Fi-
nally it was found that copious and 
unexpected douches of cold water 
were beneficial. Continued bathing 
of the head in hot water also worked 
wonders and within two weeks the 
sufferer was able to wear an ordinary 
sized hat, so greatly was the swelling 
reduced. 
Microbes in Whiskers. 
The Southern California Veterinary 
Association has declared war on be-
whiskered dairymen. If it has its way 
caretakers, milkers and milk deliver-
ers in Los Angeles will have to go 
clean shaven. In a paper read before 
the society whiskers were denounced 
as the favorte rendezvous and abiding 
place of germs.—Cal. Times. 
Good work. This is a move in tbe 
right direction and is satisfactory as 
far as it goes, but why not carry it to 
a logical conclusion? Let 's have bald-
headed dairymen. 
DELTA OAMMA DELTA. 
The Delta Gamma Delta is to 
be congratulated upon the ad-
dition on Friday night, last, of 
four husky boys to her already 
numerous family. 
The Deltas are duly grateful to 
Messrs. W. B, Fudger and S. B. 
Wright. Jr . , for their delicious 
treat Monday night. Mr. Fudger 
and Mr. Wright have recently 
become honorary members of the 
Delta bunch. 
Mr. L. S. Gauldeii was so 
pleased with the pet king snakes 
he took from here last Easter 
that he has ordered two more to 
be shipped him. 
The new acquisitions of the 
Delta Gamma Delta are Messrf, 
Laurence Morrison, Carl Noble, 
G. Cleveland Wellman and Lyons, 
Every Student 
Should own a good 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
The Collegiate has 
such Pens for sale 
See the Manager 
